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Using tJ1c 'Time Lag to :\doption • approach the acquisition of varietal 
perfomumce data by West Australian \Vheat growers is examined. 

Areas were there arc anomalies in vruietal deliveries pointed to area(\ where 
there may be significant differences in the adoptive behaviours of growers, 
or differences in the activities of public or private extension agencies. 
Signific,mt differences are found. 

Infonnation network positions are used to supplement the 'Time lag' 
methodology, producing atl eight fold increase in the predictive ability of the 
time lag model in this instance. 

KEY\VORDS: ADOPTION, TIME LAGS, WHEAT VARIETIES, 
INFORMATION ACQUISITION 



Growing the variety best suited to an area is vital to the farm 
economy, and is one of the few nuznagement options winch does 
not involve addition cost. Even a three per cent increase in yield 
may 1nean a twenty per cent gain in profit on many farms. A number 
of new varieties have been released over the past felv years and 
these are noH' having an inzpact conunercially. In the 1986187 
season over ha(f the wheat area was sown to new varieties that 
yield better than tht' old varieties like Gamenya, I1alberd and 
A1adden. 

It is even more critical nowadays to take advantage of the improved 
returns offered by higher~yielding varieties. Assessing the relative 
merits of diflerent varieties quickly is a major problem for growers 
as new varieties ldth varying application to local conditions are 
emerging constantly. This is why ... ,·cient(fic services are provided to 
make these assessments and reconzmend appropriate varieties. 

(Fisher 1987) 

You clln toss l·vheat in and it H-'ill grow. 

(A fonner chairman of the \·Vhear Board said) ..... 'Any fool can 
grow wheat', and he meant it and he was right. 

(Hurley. Fitzgerald, Harvey and Oppenhein1 1987) 



Introduction 

Adoption levels of wheat varieties in Western Aus
tralia have been variable over the past 20 years. Those 
in control of extension services in \\'estern Australia 
have long been concerned with the variability of the 
nc; ptive fJC:haviour, with respect to wheat vark~tics, on 
u regional and local level throughout \Vestern Austrnlia 
(Pa··kin 1989). 

The broad aims of the study which this paper has 
evol\'cd from were to examine the rate and level of adop
tum of new wheat varieties by Western Australian wheat 
growers. and to charactcril'c the grower attributes that 
arc likely to be dr.!tcnmnant~ of the rate nnd level of 
adoption. 

The provi~J·'n of pnmary infonnation about m~·- 1 

wheat varieties ir. Western Australia is undertaken 
mainly by the Dcpmtment of Agriculture, Western Aus
tralia, and a number of more prominent registered wheat 
seed growers and seed merchants. It may be suggested 
that the validtty (repeatability) and the accuracy (reli
ahilitv) of mformanon about new wheat varieties dis
scmi~ated by these sources are likely to be central to 

the acceptance of information about new wheat varie
ties. 

Some of the questions that precipitated the study, 
which broadly falls into Lindner's classification as be
ing a cross-sectirmal smdy of adoption (Lindner 1987). 
were 

• \Vhere do West Australian wheat farmers gather 
information about new wheat varieties? 

• Is it possible that the grower will be warJ' of in
formation from a source that has proved to be un
reliable in the past? 

• Do West Australian wheat farmers consider in
fonnation from one source to be more valid or 
more rel.iablc than from others? 

• How much value would they place on informa
tion from one source as opposed to another? 

• Docs the ·early adaptor' seek infommtion from 
sources with a local context, a regional one or 
from sources that may be distant in a spatial and 
nr sociologicnl sense? 

• \Vhat validity is ascribed to the Department of 
Agriculture's Crop Variety Testing t.rials by the 
growers? 

• Do growers look at and follow the progress of 
specific new varieties? 

• Do grO\.'Crs look at the Crop Variety Testing tri
als at times other than field days? 

• How do growers assess the performance of wheat 
varieties, bmh before and after trial on the:r own 
farm? 

• To what level of sophistication do growers mom
tor the performance of new varieties on neigh
bouring properties? 

By evolving from Lindner's {1987) work it is possi
ble to speculate that in the potential for adoption of new 
wheat varieties, the grower is confronted with a 'risky 
choice' relative to the existing known varieties when 
deciding whether or not to use a specific new variety. 
Therefore the grower is in a state of uncertainty nbout 
the likely performance of the new variety and the im~ 
pact of the variety's perfonnance on their fann enter
prise. Consequentially the grower will seek out infor
mation about the ne\v variety's, therefore reducing the 
I.e vel of uncertainty. If a new variety proves to suitable 
for their enterprise as a consequence of the information 
search, the grower would then trial the new variety on 
their own farm. Such an approach fo.llows the princi
ples of Bayes' Theorem (Dale 1991). 

Fhmre 1: Diaurammatic representation of Bayes' Theorem. (Griffiths 1987) 

lnitial infom1ation about p 
expressed as subjective 
probabilities 

Experimental 
observations 



There is a time lag between the release of a new va
riety and time at which an individual grower chooses to 
grow the varicty.TI1e time lag is variable though its na
ture. For growers who have ready accesses to infornm
tion about new varieties through their location or will
ingness to seek the information, the lag can be minimal. 
Those who do not have immediate access to informa
tion or arc not actively seeking infonnation about new 
varieties will have greater lags until awareness, infor
mation acquisition, trial and finally adoption or rejcc
tton of the new variety. These lags and a selection of the 
variables that may be influencing them were stlldied and 
correlated with a number of chamcterisrics of growers, 
the infonnatlOn obtained ts used in the construction of 
an emp1rical model. 

The study cxarmnes the processes by which West
ern Australum wheat growers 

• Discover new wheat varieties 

• Seek more information about the variety 

• Reach the point at which the grower moves from 
t.he information seeking phase to the actual proc~ 
ess of trial of the variety on farm 

• Reach the point at which a decision is made to 
bulk up the variety for inclusion in the inventory 
of v~rietie". available for planting 

• Reach the final stage of the adoption process 
where the di5adoption of the variety begins. 

Working definitions 

There are a number of concepts or relationships 
within the body of this work that require definition, spe
cifically \Vith reference to the behaviour of wheat grow
ers in the context of the research. The definitions that 
follow are intended to exemplify their meaning in the 
context of this work. 

Reliability: In this paper reliability will be consid
ered to be when a determination of an event is 
proven to be accurate through alternate tech
niques. Paten ( 1965) indicates that ·reliability\ 
(precision of an estimate in unbiased random sam~ 
piing) is the closeness with which that estimate 
approaches the tme value for the universe. TI1e sta
tistical mctlo;urc of reliability is its standard error. 

Validity: ln this study validity will be considered to 
be the ability of an event to be replicated and pro
vide the same or similar outcome as in previous 
occurrences. That is. when questioned or interro~ 
gated in a manner that is designed to bring about 
a similar response. Paten ( 1965) provides more 

stringent definitions. Validity cun be assessed 
through the use of test-retest and test-test tech
niques. Test - retest techniques involve the rep
etition of the same interrogations over a period 
of time, with test - te.,"t techniques requiring the 
use of different interrogations designed to elicit 
the same information asked at the same time. Rig~ 
orous statistical analysis of these concepts can be 
found in Minum ( 1978). 

Quality: ln the context of this work quality is func~ 
tionally derived from reliability and validity. In 
short it refers to the appropriateness to the task -
usually of information. 

More specifically it refers to 

• the credibility or reliability of the information 
source, 

• the specificity of the information ~ is it region; 
shire; district; farm or perhaps paddock specific 
and 

• growers evaluation of the degree of relevance of 
the information and does it contain mean and vari
able yield: disease resistance; grain characteris
tic and milling property information. 

Wheat variety information: 
A Western Australian context 

An increase in the breeding and development of 
wheat varieties for \Vestern Australian growing condi
tions has resulted in the availabiliry to growers of eleven 
new varieties since the late 1970's. This is in stark con
trast to the previous 20 years when only three new vari· 
cties were released (Lewis 1989). 

The resultant uptake of the new varieties has been 
marked by areas of rapid adoption. Titis is contrasted 
by slower adoption areas. This variation may be attrib
uted to a number of factors. with a resultant disparity in 
returns that growers could expect to achieve as a conse
quence of adopting the new varieties. Fisher ( 1985) sug .. 
gested that lost returns to West Australian growers 
through non adoption of the new dwarf wheat's to re .. 
place Gamenya, Halberd and Madden in 1984 were in 
the order of $60 million. 

Fisher ( 1985) had reported th41t the adoption of wheat 
varieties h«ts been var1able throughout the state, with 
isolated pockets of growers or individual growers ~on,. 
t.inuing to grow non recommended varieties. The pr()b,.. 
I em has been highlighted py Dep«~rtment .of AgricuJ .. 
ture, Western Australia staffon .a number ofoccasions 
(Park'in 1989 an4 Browrt 0 :t 990). 



In the context of infot1nation provision about new 
wheat varieties~ anecdotal evidence both collected by 
the nuthor and alluded to by Lewis (1989) would sug~ 
gcst that there Is il deal of scepticism amongst West. 
Australian growers as to the reliability of information 
about wheat variety perfomlance and the sources of 
thnt informmion. This issue was partially explored by 
Lewis ( 1989). through the exmninntion of the :tpplica .. 
tton of uvailnble infonnation on new wheat cultivnrs by 
a sample of West Austntlian wheat growers. Shay eight 
per cent of 1100 growers in the Department of Agricul
ture's M2. tvl3. M4, 1..2, L3 and lA reconummdation 
areas (Fu?.ure 2) responded to a questionnaire on a 
number ·f maucrs pertaining to infonnntion generated 
from the Department of Agriculture's Crop Variety Test~ 
mg prognmt. Amongst an number of other findings, 
Lewis ( 1 (}89) found that there is little variation between 
the agronomic practices associated wilh the Crop Vari· 
ety Testing sites nnd those of the grower who fanned 
the property on whtch the test site was locuted. Further 
to that he suggested that 

grower..,~· altitude toWc1rd new wheat cultlvars ·are 
lm~qcly dctermbred by th£~ source cJf.thetr biformation. 
abo Ill whecu cultivars rather than by their own experi· 
ence wz'th these cu/tivars. 

Which is consistent with conventional group and net
work theory and that 

It i.s likely thnt the rate of adoption of wheat cultivars 
could be increased by encouraging growers to make 
better usc of the Wheat VaritHy Bulletin and advisers.,. 

111is statement was founded in a C<Htelation between 
those growers who found new cultivnrs to be better and 
those who ruted Dcpnrtmcnt of Agriculture publicati()ns 
and advisory staff ns 'important •. While this may be piau· 
sible there arc other considerations th~lt would suggest 
that ·beuer use' is largely a function of quantity and 
quality • reliability and validity. These matters will be 
considered Inter in this paper. 

Figure 2: Dep:mment of Agricuh!J.!!h 'Western Australia Crop Variety Testing and Recommendation areas, 

Znnes 

l ·North 

2: North central 

3: Central 

4 · South central 

5: South 

Rainfall regions 

VH • very high : greater than 750 mm (avcmge annual rainfall) 

H - hsgh : 450 to 750 mm (where there b. a VH region} 

H - htgh : greater than 450mm (where. there is no VH region) 

M · medmm : 325 to 450mm 

L ·low: less than 325 mm 



Crop 'taricty test.ing and registered seed 
growers 

The Department of Agriculture, Western Australia 
has for some 25 years been conducting the current crop 
variety testing progmm or its predecessor. The role of 
the program is to test bnlh new and re.commcndcd vnri~ 
cties of crops . sourced from both the Depurtmcntul 
breeding programs and other breeders in Westcm Aus
tralinn and elsewhere~ •md to provide the 'seed' stocks 
frnm wluch to provide seed for growers throughout 
\\'estern Austrahu. The program involves the extensive 
testmg of rec<Hnmended and non-recommended vnric~ 
ues cun·ently in usc, in addltton lO varieties being de
veloped locally and the varieties imported into Western 
Austrnlin 

AU prormsmg hncs from the Department's breeding 
program and other states (with an applicatmn in West· 
em Australut). arc tested in the crop variety testing pro· 
gram. lmtmlly these hnes arc tested at l S sites through~ 
out the state. Depending on thcJr performance, the test· 
mg of these lines may mcreasc to 50 sites (advanced 
testing} in the following year. Results from at least two 
years of advanced test!ng are reqUired before lines can 
be included m the crop variety recommendauons. 
(Crook, Garlinge and Hoyle 1994) 

Consequently an inventory of some thousands of va· 
rieries are constantly being assessed for their suitability 
for the growing conditions that prevail across \Vestem 
Australia. ·n1e sites used m the assessment program arc 
located at either Department of Agriculture facilities or 
on private fam1s. 

Over the four year period between 1984 to 1988 the 
registered seed grower program was initiated through 
the auspices nf the Registered Cereal Seed Scheme 
(Fisher 1987) and the Registered Field Crops Scheme 
(Brown 0 1988) by the Department of Agriculture. TI1e 
major function of the.sc st·hemcs was to facilitate the 
distribmion of seed grain in bulk. Prior to the Depart· 
mcnt vf Agriculture's handing the task of bulking-up 
and distribution of sc.cd gmin for commercial purposes 
to registered seedgrowers across the state, the distribu
tion of new varieties was undertaken by the Department 
and involved the :tllocution of small quantities of seed 
to growers. 'I11e Dl•partmcnt of Agricu!ture introduced 
these schemes so a .. to limit the continued draining of 
its resources that would be required to deliver the new 
and recommended varieties to all grain growers 
(Portmann 1994). 

At the time of the field study there were some 80 
registered growers across the state who facilitate the 
bulking and distribution of certified seed for field crops 
(Nicholas 1990). 

In.vestigation :One Variety 
Receivals 

The first investigtltion of the study was to collect drnn 
from Cooperative Bulk Handling.,s varietal rcceiv;tl in
formation for the 1986 .. 87 to 1990-91 growing seasons 
and examine the d:ua to find any apparent trends in vari
etal deliveries. The data used in the. investigation is the 
aggregated variety deliveries for each receival point. 

Analysis of Variety Oclivcry Data 

An indicator of the adoption dynamic- 'adoption dif
ferential' - for aggregate siding deliveries wns computed 
based on the recommended varieties for the growing 
seasons 1987-88 t.o 1990~91 Table present.s the data 
analysL') of the varietal delivery datn nnd the result adop
tion differential for selc.cted receival points. Recom
mended varieties were identified for each ofthc Depart
ment of Agriculture. Western Aur.tralia 1

S crop variety 
recommendation arcus (Figure 2), using the Department's 
Crop Variety Sowing Guide for each of the growing sea" 
sons (Brown G. 1989, ; :)90, 1991 and 1992). 

To obtain the adoption differential for each delivery 
point the tonnages of the recommended varieties deliv
ered were accumulated for each season and converted 
to percentages. Differentials were then ..:alculated from 
the first of the seasons to the last. The differcntinl is the 
slope of a line from the level of deliveries in the J 987/ 
88 season, to the level in the 1990/91 season. TI1e .re
sultant values give a crude rate of adoption for the rec~ 
ommendcd varieties for all growers; the value is hereaf· 
ter referred to as the adoption index (AI). 

The derivation of a more precise index of adoption is 
possible through the accurate collection and calculntion 
of the area's sown to individual varieties. However, con
sideration at. the outset of the study of the accuracy of 
such statislics and their availability rendered them un
suitable. 

Adoption index analysis 

The resultant Ar value,s from the analysis of the data 
were plotted using coloured pins 'mto a map of ~he agri
cultural areas and visual interpretation of lhe pattcms of 
adoption undertaken. 

Receival points with less than fifty percent of deJiy .. 
cries from the recommended varieties Jist arc indicat.ed 
in figure 3. It is noticable that ·the. mqjotit,y ofth~!)e 
points are in the North-Eastern and St•stem distriQts, 
Lakes and Kent District.s of the wheat belt. 

Arel!s sp;ltially exhibitins trend$· ofe~rlier adoption 
• greater diffusion In ont> sector Qf tllc ~rea :~nq,?thet 
sectors exhibiting contrastio~ .. ch~raGt(!d$Ucs · of'.l~t~r. 
ado .. l¢ss diffusion ·are. 'f<wod :io:the:~re~~,~~n.ti·r 
fied .. _.,ve. Su<;htrenpsnremnnif¢$t~longJh~.lip9·\frQ:m 



I"Jgure 3; .ReccjvaJ points with Jess than 50 per cent n•;eivals of recommended vndedes. 
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Quairading in the west (where there is earlier adoption 
- greater diffusion) to Bruce Rock in the east (where 
there is later adoption -less diffusion) and the continuum 
through the three receival points between these two cen
tres was the major factor influencing its selection for 
further examination. Tite highlighted sections of Table 1 
are indicative of the trends in the Quairading and Bruce 

* Receival points with Jess than 50 per 
cent receivals of rccornmend¢d v~tieties 
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Rock areas. A similar pattem, nhhough not a linear one 
in spntial terms. is exhibited by the receival points se
lected to the west and north•wcst .of L~tl\e Grnce, 
Tincurr.in and J itarning in the north .. wes~ (catlier~l)op
\ion ~greater diffusion) to Tarrio Rock and·LaJ<e Grace 
in the south .. cast {later adoption -less .diffusion). 
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Responses SC(~n in these two urcas arc not isolated 
occurrences; similar trends arc found in other regions 
and districts. Figure 4 indicates tht! delivery levels of 
recommended varieties within the total delivery of wheat 
to ench of t.hc receival points. Figure 4 exempli lies t.hc 
wheat variety adoption - diffusion trend in the 
Quairadlng nnd Bruce Rock urea. 

Somewhat similar patterns nrc cvtdent in the North
em whcatbclt from Buntine, Maya, Lathmn to Bunjil; 
Kalunie, Ooodlands, Kulja, Mollerin, Cleary to Beacon; 
In the central wheatbch from Tammin. Kellerberrin, 
Doodlakinc to Hines Hill; Wyalkatchem, Nembudding 
to Trayning; I.n the Great Southern from Badge-bup. 
Nyabing, Kuringup, Pingrup to Hollands Rock. 

·n1esc areas predominantly lie In the Eastem areas of 
the Wheatbcll, where with mcreasing distance from th'~ 

coast there generally is diminishing annual nvc:mge rain
fall. 

111e nrcru. fall mto the adv1sory areas of four Depan
ment of Agriculture. Western Austmlia distnct offices, 
namely Mcrrcdin, Nm1ham, Lnkc~ Gmcc and Narrogm. 

A number of sharply contrasting areas were isolated, 
and two arc.'ls were sclect.ed for further, more detailed 
study. 

Criteria for selection of the two arens were 
I. Ench area hus a transition from a high level of 

re( •mmended varieties being delivered with upparent 
ent :y adoption, through high levels of recommended 
varit!ties being delivered with app~:trcnt later adoption, 
to arc.a.s of low levels of recommended varieties being 
delivered and lillie or no apparent adoption of the rec-. 
ommendcd varieties. 

2. Each of the areas were dct1.ned according to a 
consistency of rain fall patterns, soil type and 
geomorphology. Consequentially rhc ngriculturul prac
tices employed by land users within each of the two 
are relatively homogeneous and are centred on u mixed 
whcnt sheep fanning model. 

3. 'f\vo district offices of the WA Dep~mment of Ag
riculture service a portion of each area. 'l1mt is, districl 
office boundaries pass through the study area in both 
cuses. 

F1gurc 4.: Percentage of adoption pf recommended vyrietics ~ Ouaimding und Brucc.Rock shirgs= 
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Investigation rl\\'o: G,rower 
Survey 

Selected wheat growers 10 the two areas (n ... 13 J) 

established from investtgation one- were surveyed. The 
two areas, the first between Quairachng. nnd Bruce Rock 
(n = 82) and the second hctwt.~cn Ji~trning and Tnnn 
Rock (n ""' 49) nrc <hsplaycd in figure ). 

The nrcas phmtcd ro individual varieties or cornbi· 
nations of varwtics arc the stmplcst method of deter· 
mining the actual lcvtd of adopt1on of vnm•ttcs. Thl.! 
sowings of sdected vanctJcs arc presented graphu.·rdly 
In figure 6. 

As can he seen m figure 6 the donunant vuricty in 
the early ctghttc'i, Wtth 5411f of the area sown w whcul 
by the rcsponckmts, was Gamenya. 'J11e level of plnntmg~ 
of Gamcnyn hnd conunued to drop unul the 1990 nnd 
1991 'ieasons where the planttn~s levelled off. Thts re· 
duccd dc.clme in the nrca planted 1s pnrmmly due to 

Gamcnyn and Gutha obtaming n payment prcmwm as 
they were accepted mto the Australian \Vhcut Bourd '~o. 
'noodle \Vhcnt • (Brown G I 99 I) -.cgrcgatinn. 

TIH~ area~ f(mnerly planted to Gamcnyu were m turn 
·predominantly' planted to firstly Aroona. Spear und 
then Reeves. 

Overall the ~\rca plarHcd to Halbcrddecreascd Ol'3r:.
ginully over the period oi time thot respor14<mt$ were 
asked about. Tht,! area of plantings remaining in the high 
twenty to high thirty per cent range, 

Plantings in the thrt~c nrc~1s of the stUdy ~how re· 
mnrkubly different trend~. 

In the Nonh~Wcst urea, the most notable trend is the 
rcplnccment ofOamcnyn whichdomim1ted the urea sown 
to whcnt in Lhe early ctg,htics (93'?o in 1983) with four 
other varieties, Aroona, Kulin, Spear, and Reeves each 
being sown at approximately 20 % of the area sown in 
the curly nineties. 

In the North~East urea, the replacement ofGamcnya 
ts ugain evident, initially it wns rcplncc by Halberd, lev~ 
cb of whtch have remained Ill approximately 30% of 
the tolfll area planted. Pl:mtings of Br4du, KuHn und 
Spenr mcrenscd 1t1 !.he late eighties and early nineties. 
The continued plantmg of t'!Xtensive arcus of Halberd. 
which hus been shown to out yielded by and of infcrio; 
nullmg qunhly 10 n number of other vaneties (Brown G 
199 I ). arc of concern. 111e principle reason for growers 
contmumg to grow this variety nrc its hectolitre weight 
and Its perceived ability to 'do well' in a range of sen~ 
o;;onul conditions. 

These between Hrea differences were further exem
plified in other characteristics, some of which follow. 
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Methods for usscssmcnl of vanctal pctfonnance var~ 
ied considerably from grower to growet However the 
dominant methods employed by growers were catego
rised as ooing less accurate between paddock compari~ 
sons. 11tis category principnfly contained those grow
ers whn would harvest whole p:l(Jdocks and compare 
gross tonnage (yield). hectolitrc weights in addition lO 

protein levels and screenings ns delcnnincd by receiv· 
mg organizauons. Growers in the North-\Vest area 
{ 68%) predominantly used this technique. There is no 
stausttcnlly s1gnificant ddTcrcncc between the nrcm;. 

Growers in the South-East arua (33%) would assess 
the pcrfonnance of the new variety bused on 'less accu
nuc intra·pnddock' comparisons. 11te main less accu
rate intra-paddock method of measurement is done by 
mnccurately mt?asuring the amount of grain harvested 
tn spt~clfied dist:mce or elapsed time The second method 
m dus category would be to harvest a prescribed amount, 
1.e. a harvester box full. and measure the distance trav
elled 10 ohunn the gram or travel at a set speed and record 
the time taken. In the Ntmh~East area t\vo growers would 
usc accurate derivatives of such techniques and one 
grower m the South~East area would use such a tech~ 
tuque. Th~ accuracy of the tncthod was dctcmuncd 
through the ability to cuher wetgh the grain harvested 
or measure the distance travelled using uccurute meas
uring devtces such as scales or hodomcters. 

111e time to rejcc;:ti<m or tlcceptance d:lta iodict\te:.; 
that growers will be quicker to reject a new v~tric.ty thAn 
to accept. 

If the grower is going to reject a new variety that 
they huvc on trial thc.y will have made that decision 
within three years <>f fitst trial and 74% of the growers 
would have made the decision to reject within two years. 
11le only difference between areas is thnt North~West 
area growers would not reject as cntly as growers in the 
other two areas, with some .12% rP:>re rejecting in the 
third year. This apparent. propensity t<> trial new vnrie
tics for u longer period is consistent with the risk pro
files that will be discussed m the following section. The 
dnta obrnined from these questions could be used as 
proxy for the independent variable for 'risk' in the de~ 
velopment of the t~rnpirical model. 

In a period of l.hrce years of trial of a new variety 
91% of growers would have chosen to accept the new 
vuricty if they are going to uccept the wtricty. There is 
JiHic diffl~rentiation between the areas except that. 55% 
of North· West and South·Emn gn)wers would have ac· 
cepted within two years and onfy 40% of North~Easl 
growers \Vho would accept would have done so m two 
years. Again the nonh west growers sho\v a greater pro
pensity to keep a new vnriety. Growers from the North· 
East and South-East areas were likely to keep trialing a 
variety for five years before they would choose lo keep 
the variety in their invent.Ory. 

F1gure 6 ; Percentage of area sown l.Q selected varieties . 
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Risky choice between vnrictics 

11tc respondcnrs were Mked nbout their preference 
for planting fom· hypothetical whcnt varict.ics, prnduc· 
ing variable yields. under vnrinhle seasonal conditiom; 
on two land types. Ench vanety had n different mean 
and variance in its y•eld. Tlw lower menn yielding vari~ 
cty (Vari<~ly One) had lower vunability, with the higher 
mean yielding vnriety (V11nety Two) having hi1fhcr vnri· 
ability. A light land sccnmio with the probnhility <lt <t 

poor senson of three m ten. tm averag(! .;;cason five in 
ten and good season two m ten was presented to the 
grower. The grower was askt~d to select which vnrietics 
they would grow in order of preference from one 1o four. 
A hcnv1cr land sccnnno with the probability of a poor 
season of three in ten, an average season reduced to four 
in ten and good season increased to three in H~n were 
then presented to the grower. Again a selection of the 
growers preferred choi.cc wns requcslc.:d. In ench instuncc 
the chances of an uvcra!).c or better year is seven in ten. 

rr the grower t'hoosc to grow vanety nne ll1 both Ill· 
stances - the variet} thttt produced the most stable per~ 
formuncc wilh the lcust van:thlc y1eld · they were cla~
stfied as bemg the most n~k averse. If the grower choose 
to grmv variety two in both mstanccs ·the variety thm 
produce{J the highest yiCJd performance with the most 
variable yield - they were classified as bcmg the least 
nsk averse. Those growers who selected variety three 
and four together or ('omhinntions of any of the vane
tics were classified on the basis of those selection mto 
the intermediate catcgonc!.l."lctwecn the risk averse ~md 
the risk taker. 

A graphical represcntauon ts presented in figure 7 . 

If t!1e grower cho(lS¢ to grow va.-iGtY on~ in bt)th in .. 
stances • the vnrict.y thM prodqced the most stnbte per~ 
fonnancc wlth the leitSt vnriuble yield ~ they were clas
sitied as being the most risk uverse.lfthe grower choose 
w grow V!tt'icty two in both it1stunccs .~ the variety that 
pmduccd the highest yield performance with the rnosr 
variable yield ~ they were classified as being the least 
risk Hvcrse. 1110se growers who selected Vitdety three 
and four together or combinations of any of the viu·ie
lics were classified on the basis of thos.e selection into 
the intermediate categories between the risk averse and 
the risk taker. 

The prof11es arc broudly indicntivc of a high risk tol· 
enmce by most growers. Some 30% of the growers in~ 
dicated tluu they were at the most risky end of the prow 
file. The distriburion of growers in the North-West area 
h the most heavily skewed toward the risk wkcr. 

The nsk distribuuon for the South-Enst growers 
shows u slightly more bimodtll form, with u hump oc· 
curring around catc,gory 3. The general puttern in the 
North-East and South·Ettst areas an~ indicative of n shift 
in this aren w being more risk neutral. This is despit.c 
the South~Ensl group having the second highest propor
tion of · risk takers·. 

Of imerest is thn level of North-.East growers ( 11 %) 
who fall into the group of 8% of nil the growers who 
arc the most risk averse. While not being truly bimodal 
the distribution for the North-West areil hus bimodal ten
dencies. 
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The t·olc of the registered grower 

\VIule there is still resistance from sorne growers to 
the role of the registered seed growers, the maJority of 
growers accepted them ns reliable sources of variety in· 
formation. lt however needs to be noted that n numbct 
of the growers interviewed passed conHnents ubout the 
performance infonnnuon that some registered growers 
had relutcd to them. Instances where 'innated • pt~rform
ance had been quoted \vcrc reported to the intcrv~ew
ers. Those purpor~cdly g1vmg information inOatmg the 
performance of varicltes were outstdc the sampk frnmc 
of th1~ study. 

The rcgtst.ercd grower system hns the capacity to he· 
come an even rnnrc bencftctal de facto extensiOn pro
vider wtth respect 10 new vanctics of field crops. It ts 
therefore of 1111ponmKl~ that the tnfonmlttOn given to 
the rcgtstcrcd grower!-. tb 111 a readily conveyed fmm. 

The mtrodu,·t1t'lll of quality tthsLmtncc medmmsms 
mto th~.~ ~nun g,~n\.'lt.g mdustncs can further enhance 
the role of the regtstt.ed gro,wrs. It ts therefore pcrtt· 
ncnr to su~gest that nil rcgt<.;tered growers be made aware 
of thctr potent tal mflucncc and the need for both accu· 
rntc and lllncly dtsscmmattOn of infnrnuuion. 

Growers conhl<.~t with CVT's and 
demonstration plots 

Tht: n: ... pondents were asked 1f they !..new of the lo
cnuon ol the nearest Department of Agriculture Crop 
Vanety Testmg site or demonstration plot in both I 9lJ I 
and 1990 Additionally the respondents were asked if 
they had Vlslled tht> sites m I 991 or I 990. The grower 
\\as then <t\~ed w tdcnufy the1r nearest rcg1stered seed 
grow<.>r. The grower rcsponra:'i were contrasted against 
the actual locatHm~ (Crook 199.1) of the crop vancty 
tcstin!! tnals and other dcmonstratum sites both wllhtn 
chc study areas and nearby. 

There is i',) staltsllc,tlly 'iignificunt differcn~c be
tween the areas usmg the X: stattstic for the prnwersnhJI
'lY to correctly ulentify crop variety testing sites or dem· 
on~trauon plot~. Nor wa~ there any difference in the level 
of grower VISits to the 'illCs of test sites or demonstra
tion plot~ m both tht!' prevtous and current growing sea· 
sons. The level of 'vI 'illation in 1991 is li)..cly to be an 
artefac.:! of the trmt' at which the growers were inter
vtewed · mid }!ro\\'111!! season • and the time at which 
they would have vil!ited tnnl~ 1f they were likely to visit 
trials. That ts they may have visited trinls Inter in the 
f!l'OWtng sca-;~m. 

Thl!n: \\a'i however a stgnificant.ly different 1denti· 
fical.ion of the nearest plots in the current l'iCason. The 
southern group of growers were able to idcmify the site 
ncurcst w them more often t.han the northern groups. 

There is no significant statistical difference between 
the three areas for grower visitation of the trial sites. 
While the number of respondents who had knowledge 

about the crQp vnriew testing sites or who had visited 
them was low. the percentage of I he grower population 
who hnd visited lhc sites from each of the subgroups 
would on face Villue appear t.o be co1relmed to the low 
number of ir,dividual who nrc cognisant of the cmp 
variety testing system. The impliGIHIOns of a poor rela
tionship between the growers und contact with the crop 
vnriery trials rnny be a corrclut,e of th't-lr adoptive behav· 
iour with respect to wheut varieties. 

The levels of recognition of reg1stered growers ugnin 
follow the patterns entablished in prcvtous data. There 
1s a statisticnlly significant difference ( p = 0.001) be
tween the three arcus. Growers in the North~ West area 
hnd a good understanding of the registered grower sys
tL'm. or those growerh 95tk were able to recognise their 
doscst rcgil-itered grower, 5% rccogmscd a more distant 
registered grower. 

Some 53% of the South·East growers were unubl\~ 
to identify a rcg1stcrcd grower and only 33% were able 
t<, idcnt1fy their nearest regisrcred grower. 

While 669r' of North-East grower!> tdcntified their 
nearest rcgtstcrcd gmwt•r, 32% of growers were unable 
to identify uny rcpisternd growrar. 

Extension publications nnd their impact 

The respondents were asked 1fthcy received the De· 
partrncnt. or Agriculture's Direct Mail Service and how 
they valued a number of publications that had been pro
duced by lhe Department, the results indicate Lhut in the 
northern study area there is 11 higher propm1ion of grow
ers receiving dH! Department of Agncuhurc's publica
' ions except for the Crop Variety Sowmg Guide. 

Then~ is n statistically significunt difference ( p ::: 
0.00 I) between the areas using the X2 Stillistic for grow
ers who subscribed to the Dc!panmcnt of Agriculture's 
Dtrcct Mail Servtce. In the Nonh-Wcst area 71% of 
growers subscribed. 64% of grower)) subscribed in the 
North-East areu and 4.)% in the Smllh-East arc~t. These 
levels of subscription art! hkely to reflect the level of 
contact with the Department of Agnculturc. 

Additionally the respondents were asked if 1hey hnd 
rc.ad or received a copy of a number of Departmental 
publications thnt had been producc..:d with either partinl 
or full support from the Stale Wheat Rc-;carch Commit
tee, and how they valued the pubhcatltmo,. 

There is no Mansticnlly stgniticnnt d1ffcrence be
tween th(' areas using the x2 stullstic for growers who 
received the current Crop Variety Smving. Guide. ln thi!-i 
instance a greater proportion of the growGrs in thi! South· 
East urea ( 18%) rccei ved or obtained u copy of lhe guide 
who do not subscribe to the Direct Mail Service. they 
had obviously either pnssively or nctivel>' acqu :d the 
guide. The was only smull differences m the level of 
re,~eival of the guide by North~ East und North-West 
growers in comparison to l)irect Mail Service subscrip~ 
tion, however the apparent decrease amongst the North 
~ East growers is unexplnined. 
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There is a stat.istically stgnificant difference ( p ~ 
0.002} between the areas USing the X2 Statistic for grow
ers who hud a recc1vcd a copy of the 'Wheal Book· 
(PeJTY and Hillman 1991 ). a tcchntcalmnnual for wht•at 
growers. Additionally of those who had rccetvcd the 
'Wheat Book' there w:l'i a stgntfK·ant ( p::: 0.002) dif
ference in usage nf the book. Not unexpectedly a low 
proportion (39(}() of South-East grower~ had rccctved a 
copy of the hook d(.•sptte 1s avnilnhtltty for some four 
months. some 62q of the growers had hc;m.i of the boo!-.. 
'l11is contra.;;ts sharply wuh the North-West growers were 
9011~ h:td herd of the '\\'heat Book· and 87C/( had n~

ccivcd a copy. 
Th"' trends C\ 1dent through these stat isttc!-1 are that 

there '" a correlatton hctwccn con~umptton of Dcpart
nlt.'nt nf Agm:ulture pubiH.:atmns and utthzatmn of the 
·new· recommended vanettcs. 

111erefore 11 ts nnportant for those tmplcmenting the 
disscrmnawm of mformatum pertinent to \Vheat crop
ping and more spc~.:tft~.·all} '' ht:at \'ancty puhlicauom. 
of the Department of Agnculture, to rcm~tdcr the eftc1.> 
tl\·cncss of the dtstnhutton networ~ I'm all of the mfor· 
mation forms. 

Grower pcn:1:p11on of n:llat"ltltty of inforrnatwn 
sources 

To eltc11 tht:~tr feclmgs towards a number of mforma
tion sources respondents were asked to rate those sources 
'" ith respect to thc1r rehnhihty. 

The responses w the qucw()n pnwtde a number of 
mteresting results. 

1.1lc • Ag Memo· di~trihuted by Department \)f Agri
culture's d1srricr offices received the highest approval 
raung a!) a reliable source of mfonnatton to the grov .. ·
ers. The role of the · Ag Memo· m prov1dmg feedback 
on tnals conducted withm the regmn ts seen as a pn
mary source of informatiOn. The timchness of tim. m
fonnatJOn appears to he of Importance m the develop
ment of both the tactical and strategtc planning of the 
grower. The information conveyed by the • Ag Memo' 
is able to fit the windows of opportunity when the grow
ers arc deliberating on varietal issues. 

·n1e Departmem of Agriculture\ 'Crop Vanety Sow· 
ing Guide' and ·Farm Note"· rared next in t.erms of relt
ability of informallon. Grower consideration of these 
sources of information is often couched in rerms of over
all varietal pcrfonnancc.11te mformation derived is con
sidered in terms of applicability to the growers crop~ 
ping operations and their benchmarking procedures. 

The misconceptiom: about the agronomic practices 
associated with the Crop Variety Trials raised by Lewis 
( 1989) arc still prevalent amongst a number of the wheat 
growers interviewed in this study. This situat.ion reduces 
the ability of those gmwers, who are falsely informed 
about the agronomic practices. to make valid decisions 
based on the information that the Crop Variety Sowing 
Guide conveys. This statement is predicated on the un
derstanding that the growers would in fact consult the 

Sowing Guide. I would speculate that those who still 
have an mcompletc understanding of the agronomic 
practices associated with the crop variety testing pro
gram do not consult the Sowing Guide. Unfortunately, 
dnta to support this notion was not fonnally collected. 

In contrast to the findings of Brennan and Cullis 
( I 987) with respect to the validity of local trials, grow
ers were more receptive of the information provided by 
field days in the district to those awuy fom1 the district. 
\Vhile it is not possible in this instance to distinguish 
the effects of out~idc trial results on information pro
\'idcd by other sources, only 25% of respondents sug
gested that field days away from the district were reli
able sources of infonnat10n. Some 47% of growers did 
not respondent to the question. This would suggest a 
low level of contact and nr awareness of the such field 
days away from the district. In context. there arc two 
field days m close proxuntly to either end of the norlh
\!Ill "'tudy area. Similar events arc held m cln~c rn,xim
Jty to the southcm study area. This lack o! awareness 
should be of conccm to those mvolvcd m the operation 
of the field days. However, consideration should be made 
of the influence of the 'Ag Memo· in the effect that it 
has in pr<.>Vtding information that may he derived from 
field day att~ndance, albeit that the interaction that takes 
plact• at such days is missing. 

The Quai.mding Grains Expo could he inllucncing 
the knowledge base of those in the North-\Vest and 
North-East areas. However. I would suggest that the 
growers m those areas, specifically those in the North
West area. seem to be predisposed to 'searching' for 
inforrnatton. It is however difficult to quantify such a 
statement, mtangiblcs such as community involvement, 
activity and commttmcnt, have long been il"isociated with 
the area, these ~ould be of central importance. The work 
of O'Bnen £'1 a/. ( 1991) and O'Brien and Hassinger 
( 1992} in the United States could be used in future ex
ammations of this issue. 

The 'Country Hour'. the Australian Broadcasting 
Corporation's major rural radio production is consid
ered by 77'1r of growers, in tenns of reliability, to be 
good or better. This avenue ts likely to be the most cf· 
fcctive system of delivel)' for those growers who pas~ 
stvcly receive infonnation about wheat varieties, espe
cially m the discovery stage. 

Of the three major rural publication~ the 'Country
man· had the greatest acceptance by growers- very good 
I Oo/c, good 44%. The 'Elders Weekly· and '\Vcstem 
Farmer· were marginally Jess reliable. 

Pattern Analysis 

The data from the nmthcm area was subjected to 
cluster analysis on a normalized Euclidean distance ba
sis to produce a dendragram. The dendra gram was then 
used to obtain indicative of groupings within the data 
set. The \'ariablcs utilised in analysis were the network 
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position of the respondent, the scale of wheat cropping 
operations, risk status, number of wheat varieties kept 
on hand and distance from primary information source. 
Except for the scale of wheat cropping operations which 
was u continuous measurement, the other variables 
where categorical. 

The dendragram w:ts !hen cxammcd for potentwl 
paucms or groupings amongst rhc growers. Gtven that 
network position wns th:ludc .1 m the <mnlysis, the 
dendrngrum t!xhtblls results broudly mchcutivc of there 
being a small group of 'innovators' nnd n lnrgcr group 
of followers. 

·nte mwlysis that has hccn ut1h1cd m thh instance 
can he enhanced through further cx.plonllton of the tech~ 
niques rhar patlcrn analysis provtdcs. These techniques 
arc powerful and used in a nurnb\!r of htolopical sys· 
tems, then· usage in rural soc,occonomh .. ' swd1es IS yet 
to be fully c'plored 

Network Analysis 

The commumcation net\vorks cv1den1 bet\\ ·en wheal 
growers rn the northern study area are p.arttally presented 
m soc1ogram fom1 in figure 8. Tnerc are a numerous 
points to con.su.icr in examining the mformation, hoth at 
a macro scale and at mdtvJdual group or chque level. 

Broadly there are four appurem major sociometric 
divisions in the swdy area. Two m the Bruce Rock Sture, 
one centred arouncl K" ,llyn and Shackleton, !he other 
in the East section of the study area. Two groupings 
occur m the Quatrading slmc, one centred around Yoting 
and Pantapin to the East and those closer to the town 
site in the wes1. 

1l1ere arc a numl~r of influential growers whose roles 
are pivotal in each of the groupings that occur within 
the areas. For example for the group mthe western most 
portion of the Northern swdy area. grower# 125 t.s con
sidered by u majority of the growers to be the most valid 
nnd reliable source ul infonmuion about wheat varie
ties. That particular grower has a large wheat growmg 
enterprise. with holdings in a number of locations in the 
centre of the Qmurading stme and 1s a registered grower. 
This grower has been discussed previously as having 
been likdy tn have introduced a number of new varie
ties to the area. Notably the introductiOn of Sourh Aus
tral ran vaneties grown in the area have been attributed 
to that grower. 

Grower #60 located in the centre of the Northern 
study area has a broad sphere of influence across the 
whole of the are<t either directly or indirectly. A number 
of growers constdered this grower to be a little eccen
tric in his cropping activities yet considered both the 
research he undertook and the resuhs achieved, which 
are the basis for his, opinions to be reliable and of vt,!:;e. 

The most striking of the patterns to emerge ~s that 
associated with grower #41 in the central nort11 of the 
Northern area. This grower has extensive holdings over 

n \Vide area of the north - eastern partition and is re
spected for both knowledge and practice of wheat grow
mg by many of the surrounding growers. 

In analysing the apparent patterns in thr communi·· 
catwn networks i! is critic:tl to consid<!r the otht~r · ntlu
ences that may not appear to be evident There me likely 
ro be underlying influences that effect who ccrrain indi
viduals are hkely to be talking to about wheat variety 
seJect1on and performance. 

Timse who indiv1duals would normally socialize with 
are w a posHion of more frequent contact, yet the fre
quency of ( mtact may not be a primary dctcnninant of 
tnformution rrnn:;mission. 

The social groupings of which the wheat grower is n 
member can influence the conructs that are made, how
ever as hm. been noted earher it 1s likely that the most 
stgnificnnt mnuenccs with respect to variety choice and 
performance indications arc sporadtc contacts with other 
!!rowers at receival points and observations of harves( 
performance. These contributions to the decision mak
ing process nrc however late in the process. They are 
determinants of final choices in the process, giving 
guides to potential tactical choices, not fundamental 
determinants of the growers strategic cropping plan. 

The key influences in each cell- the 'gate keepers'~ 
are often the primary determinants of the level of adop
tion. 

Key findings of the survey 

There is a greater awareness of Western Australian 
bred cultivars at an earlier stage in the adoption process 
relauve to cultivars bred outside the state. This supports 
the findings of Brennan and Cullis ( 1987). It is appar
ent thnt a higher proportion of growers became aware 
of the more recently released varieties before they were 
officially released. The vancry Reeves is an example of 
such pre-release awareness. 

The majority of producers will decide which varie
ties they will have on hand for seeding in the next sea
son in the spring of the current growing season. Judge
ments of how much of each variety to have on hand are 
made as the last of 1t is harvested, if the variety had 
been grown in that season. h is clear that the exchange 
of information at deltvcry points during harvest is n 
major component in the final decision process about the 
relative performance of different varieties. It is at or near 
that stage that critical strategic dectsions will be made 
about which varieties wilt be held in the growers seed 
inventory for use in the following seasons. 

In the past the majority of growers had not used De
partment of Agriculture sources I advisers as thejr pri~ 
mary source of contact about new varieties. However. a 
higher proportion of growers indicated that in .the fu
ture they would have prirnary access to information 
about the new vade ties through Department of Agri
culture sources. Nevertheless, a majority do consider 
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the District Office Memos very good sources of .infor~ 
mation. and those who receive the Crop Variety Sowing 
Guide consider it n very good source of informmion. 
Only 65%()fthose in northem area. and 45% in the south
em area receive the Crop Variety Sowing Guide, 

The Crop Variety Sowing Guide was generally ei
ther received or consulted after the time at which deci
sions about the oncoming sct:tsonl:l varietal choices had 
been made. This publication should be made avnilablc 
to growers ns early as possible in the growing season. 

Growers selectively seek the opinions of other grow
ers in the district who they regard as vulid and reliable 
sources of infom1ntion about new cultivurs. It is essen
iul that those opinion lenders arc either fully infom1cd 

or have access to informntion about variety perform .. 
ancc form accurate nnd creditable sources. 

Except for the 'innovators' there is a very poor knowl· 
edge of the l<>cation of crop variety trial sites and dem
onstration plots. Few growers actually look nt the trials 
or plots. lt is the trial plots tluH give the growers the 
ability lO build up there knowledge bnse about both the 
perfonnancc of their current varieties under a range of 
ttgronomic conditions and the performance of new vari
eties under the same range of conditions .. 

Growers who nrc more readily disposed to seeking 
infomtation from pnrnary sources of infonnation about 
new varieties arc more likely to be the growers who trial 
the new variet.ie.~. Encouragement of the search for in
formation may bring about changes in the pattern of 
usage of varieties. Continued expansion of the regime 
of payment based on quality issues should bring about 
such a change. 

Misconceptions about the herbicide tolerance of new 
varieties were found to be widespread. The need for 
continued cQordination of the extension effo11 in these 
related crop production fields of herbicide applicntion 
and varietal tolerance is essential. 

Misconceptions about the agronomic practices as
sociated with the crop variety testing program of the 
Depat1ment of Agriculture that were first identified by 
Lewis ( 1989) still continue to be widespread. This fact 
is likely to be linked to levels of visitation of b;th the 
trials and filed days. Unfortunately specific data on this 
matter was not collected. 

Some 35% of growers were unable to identify a 
nearby registered grower. Some registered growers were 
well respected, with some being completely rejected as 
informution sources. 

Not withstanding the character of the individuals con
cerned, this variation in the acceptance of the Regis
tered Crop Seed Grower Scheme should be of concern 
lo those involved in the conduct of the Scheme. 

Buil(llng a Mod.el·ofAdoption 

·n1e methodology thttt was undert~lken in the model .. 
ling exercise was designed to confirm or reject the ,va
lidity of the 'time lag· model in 1' Wcslei1l Australlan 
wheat vnricty adoption context and where possible to 
build OJ) the Lindner model. 

Data from the survey questions were used to derive 
a number of variables for c()rrelation with time to dis
covery, time to eva.luation" time to trial and finally~tirne 
to ndoption, thc,stagcs in ~he •rime lag' model, \Vhich 
equate to the time in years from the telense of a variety 
to the time at which discovery through to adoption takes 
place. This undertaking aUows the development of the 
Buys ian appronch of the Lindner ct(l/. ( 1982) model to 
consider the position of the grower within information 
networks. 

111e dependent variables in the model were the same 
ns for the Lindner model (Lindner eta/. 1982). with the 
incluston of the Lrinl stage lag, they were 

Time to discovery ·the discovery stage lag- DSL 
lime to avnhmtion - the evaluation stage lag -ESL 

· Ttme to trial - the trial stage lag - TSL 
Time to adoption -the adoption lag- AL 

The dependent variables are determined by the amal
garnation of the all varieties. 

~n1e independent variables that were included in the 
Lindner eta/. ( 1982) rnodci of trace element fertilizer 
adoption were reconsidered in terms of their validity in 
developing a model of wheM variety adoption. Variables 
were either removed, modified or added from the trace 
element fcrciHzer model. 

The new or modified variables arc 

{aj scale of operations m~sured by the area of wheat 
crop averaged over the previous four years. 

It was considered that the areas for consideration 
in data acquisition would be balnnced for min
fall. The cropping activities over a four year pe
riod were adjusted to represent the medium term 
cropping objectives of the wheat growers exttm
ined. As a consequcnee .an approximntion ofthe 
level of pwduction of each growers holdings is 
indicated. 'fhe sign of this coefficient should be 
negative. 

[b] decision muker's c~pucity tO processh1forma
tion or the cost of· "llllnl~\0 c<~pital'; 

As the variable lo measure the decisi<>n m~k~rs 
Q~pacity. to .process iofofJ11•Hion ot :its pr9xy ~v¢r¢ 
<;lrQpp.e.d from the tta~e ~·I~Jnent mQdelHng.th~:in~ 
elusion of such~ vatl~bl¢iin_:tljifi ~naJys:i$:.i$:dit:U.c 

,'·,·"I • ' ,, •; .,-,', ·,',\.'' ,,; 



cult. Altl1ough bcuer correlates for education have 
been established in other modelling exercises 
(Thomas at al., 1990). It is possible to construct 
two variables sirnilur to the proxy, farm maga
zine subscription, proposed in the t.racc clement 
modeL Through an examination of growers per
ception of the usefulness and reliability of such 
publicat.ions, mformntion for building such a 
proxy was collected for the cost of humnn cnpi
tnl. The additional or substitute proxy IS subscrip~ 

tion to the Depa.rtrnent of Agriculture. Wcstem 
Australia's Direct Mail Servtce. The sign of this 
coefficient should be negative. 

(c} for DSL, the cost of acqu1ring information, ns 
measured by distance to the onginal innovat.ion 
source. 

The variable for assessmg the distance from the 
primary sources of mfonnnuon about the inno
vation, i.e., the new variettcs, remained the same. 
That is the distance from primary sources of in· 
fom1ation, m the case of new wheal varieties the 
primary sources nrc assumed to be Western Aus~ 
trnlian Department of Agnculture 'ts district offices 
or associated research factlitics. While the De
partment is the predominant source of infomla
tion, it is nm the only source. ther~fore there is a 
confounding influence from other sources that can 
not be easily considered. Hence the distance to 
information variable wns computed based on the 
shortest distance to n Department of Agriculture 
district office. TI1is variable was treated categori
cally rather than as a continuous variable. Tite 
sign of t.his coefficient should bt. positive. 
There are a number factors such as geographic 
barriers, demographic barriers. social constraints 
and logistic influences -such as shopping and all 
ot.hercontacts occurring nt centres away from the 
primary information sources· that can influence 
the distance between 'source' and ·wrget'. Thus, 
distance from source may not nccC' .. 'isarily corre
late with the cost associated with collection of 
information. 

[d] for DSL. the cost of acqumng infonnation, as 
measured by the network nodes to the origimd 
innovation source. 

Tite key specification change in the wheat vari· 
cty ndopticm model is the addition of the above 
variable. Tite addition of the variable .cnable.s the 
measurement of the distance thr• 1[Jgh netwqr~ 
nodes to quantify its effect upon the Discovery 
and Evnluation Stage Lag's. 11u~ Lin(lner ct al. 
( 1982) model used the distance to the nearest 

know :tdopternt the dme"4fawar¢ness ®expl~oa,. 
tory variable. Howevc(, dueto~~o~htl'lletworRs <n" 
geographic impediments, a grower mayresitfein 
a location adjttcentto an early,a.dopter,andn!.!Vct: 
speak to that growcrnr sec any of the crops ·grown 
by lhut grower. fie nee the networkposition'of the 
grower is postulated as a more r¢liable and .reJ,. 
evant measure of infonnation about innovations. 
Tite sign of this coefficient should be negative. 

[e] the decision maker's attitude to risk. 

As rhe decision makers attitude to risk is perceived 
to be of importance in the decision making proc ... 
esses associated with adoption, this variable was 
included even though it was discarded in the trace 
element modeL This variable will be measured 
by the n.~sponses given to tWO questions eliciting 
the wheat growers averseness to growing ltypo,. 
thetical wheat varieties with variable yields un· 
der favourable and unfavourable conditions on 
different land types. Titis test - test methodology 
enables the elicitation of a more. valid indication 
of the. growers risk averseness. 
l11c levels of risk nverseness were measured by 
presenting the growers with a choicebet\Vecnf(mr 
varictiet; in a light land cropping situation nnd a 
heavier hmd situation. The likelihood of good, 
average and poor seasons were associated with 
hypothetical wheat varieties that had pe.rform
anccs from a low mean yield with low variance 
of yield with fluctuation in seasont to a higher 
mean yield with a higher variance in yield de
pendant upon season. 
For example one variety may yield Llt/Ha in~. 
poor year 1.3 t!Hn in an average year and 1.5 d 
H~l in a good year. Another variety may have may 
yield 0.9t/Ha in n poor year 1.4 tlHa in an aver· 
age year and 1.9 t/Ha in a good year in each in
stance the probability of an averag,e or better sea .. 
son is 0.7. ln this context the first variety would 
be considered to be a "safe • variety that would be 
grow by risk averse producers and the second 
variety would be considered less 'safe' and grown 
by less risk nverse produ.cers. To obtain a spread 
of responses l() enable the grouping of the re
spondents in seven risk chiSsifications the grow
ers were given a choice between four varieties 
under the two land types. This coefficient should 
have a negative sigJt. 
As the vnrinble to mensure the,productivhy ztsso .. 
ciated with fhe :innovation had proVeci:to he in"' 
consequenthd inthetnu~e:element.:(ertiliz¢rmod¢l 
and the difficulty of obje~th'ely tnefi$urir'!t ~ych 
a variable~ it h~t$ notl~eh included :jtrt11e Whettl 
rrt(}del. · · · 



and 

[f] the number of varieties heJd for seeding lO ac
count for time <lf sowing ;1nd soil type,. 

The preparedness of the grower to h(l!d seed 
St()C.ks of different vnricties nnd the number of 
vurieties that they hnd is used as a mcusurc of the 
• innovativeness I <>f the grower. This chnmcteris~ 
tk measures preparedness for val'lnbfe seusonuf 
scenarios and the capiwl (:~pacity of the enter~ 
prise to hnve the varietui chmcc available to 1t. 

11te s.1gn <)f this coefficient should be ncgat.ive. 

TI1cse variables were selected to ••ugmcnt the pr:occ~ 
dure that had failed to produce meaningful results m the 
1982 work of Lindner t'!l al.. The conccms t!Xprcssed 
by Lindner ( 1987) about poor model specification and 
the d}rnamism of the Jeaming process should lX" ahud 
by this approach. a fully spc.cifted model should be de· 
veloped. 

·ntc development of the model was undertaken m 
the light of Lhc comment}; on the sonH.~tuncs heated de
bate on research met.hodolngtes in rurnl socwlogy ex· 
pressed over the past fifteen years (Harper 1991) aud 
the shift to the 'new rum I soctology '. 111e thme key cl
ements of H:uper's concerns are 

Research problems may be selected by therr •fit.' to 
available and seemingly successful methods, rather than 
the re\'c.rse of selecting a methnd this is the must stmte
gic for studytng. a ptu1Jcular issue. 

.. imprecise measurement and lmv levels <Jf predict
etbiHty arc an ofrcn discussed problem in survey 
research. 

•••• n\osr stndies in Rurt1/ Sociology.gJve far more ttt .. 
tention 10 the prrtaticaJ. uirtl~~nsionS or ITH!,a·sur¢· 
ment than t<.Hhe concepts beingctncHSttr~d •.• :Whi.le 
some conceJllS are easUy transformed into nu.rn,. 
bcrs, rmmy nf the c.oncepts. are sq ucezed. pushed1 
shoved and distorted into quatnifinblc calegorles 
m \)rdcr ro nmke CJU~Httificntion work. Because 
rllfal sociologists seldom perform test<; of rcliabiJ .. 
ity or validity 

.. .the social survey tends ]cads to .social psychc>.logi .. 
c.ll rcscnt·ch focused on the individuall rather than 
the socinl structure or sociul process. 

Outcomes 

AUempts to build a model based ·Dil the multiple Hn
ear regression (ML.R) techniques used in the Lindner et 
(1/. ( 1982) model were little more sncccssfltllhat those 
attempts. The results of the MLR nrc presented in table 
2/rhe inclusiOn of the network position vnrinble did 
prove valuublc and this point will be discussed later. 

The proxy for education that was derived from the 
growers resp<mse to reliability questions abnut infor
mution sources produced results similar to those 
achieved by others (Thomas ct al. 1990). 

The risk c . .xplanatory V4~rinblc, whi.le following the 
predicted coefficient sign, Jmd the lowest coefficient 
levels of nil the independent v~iables. wilh ~he excep~ 
tion of the mc~\suroment oft.he scale of the wher\tcrop· 
ping openttion, TI1c scale of cropping opcmdon vari
able h~\s no be<\ ring on the model. 

The t scores were generally poor nnd not signifi .. 
canL ~ 

The network position variable was used to try and 
more nccurntcly predict the distance to information ef~ 

·table 2: Detcrmimmts of bdoption ~ Multiple Linear Regression 

Natur1.1 nf Lag !\II J'\2 Omweni 

(b:pl;mtt1l'J variable lJmts J\L , OSL I ESL I TSL I 

Scale of wh;:;lt cmpin~ operatmns ('00() ha) ·0.000 0.60J ·<l.O<X> 1.09 ·0.()()0 ().()6$ ·0.000 0311 

Educauon 0.527 1.84 o.:ns 1.074 0.446 1.902 0.418 U9Z 

Disllmee tn mrw..watiUn ~m1rcc ('OOOkml 0.289 0.667 0.444 1.322 {)39 u 0 26:\ 0..58 

Pistan~~c lhmugh network nodes (Nude points) ().31 O.B08 0 0.(}()/ 0.074 0.121 tU81 l .. i6 

All1t11de HI ri$k ·O.O!N 0617 .(),()19 0./99 ·O.Q2.~ 0.221 ·O.U 0.994 

Number nf vancties ·0.181 0.94$ .().214 1.441 ·Q.2S4 U$1.$ .().17 0.844 

Constnnt 2.916 1496 1.769 1./68 !.184 IJJJ :U25 t.2J~ 

R; 
0.()3$ 0.0·15 ().(137 

t ... t values, none an~ significant. 
1bc dcf>~~nd~nt variables (tre measured in years from relct~sc of the variety 



feet. Therefore tbe next step in the development of the 
modelling process wns to use the network positi<Hl of 
the growers nnd to select only t.hose growers who were 
in position (}l)e or two m the network (Table 3). Tlus 
produced a slight improvement in the goodness of fit of 
the mO<fet. By even further reducing the n.crwork posi,. 
tit.)n varinble to tbo.sc who were first in the linkages away 
from the primary infonnatwn sources ~ which required 
the removal of the network pos1110n variable from th~;: 
model due to cofinen:tity ~ che goodness of fir improved 
some eight fold for most of rhe ~>Wge Jags (Tublc 4). 
Agam while there is un tmprovcmcnt the goodness of 
fit i~ still not good. However the use of the network 
position vnriuhle proved to be uble to slufl the fit from 
very poor to approaching n<.'ceptnbthty. Future exami~ 
nutwns of thts type nf model could continue to usc this 
approach to improve !here goodnt~ss fit 

The goodness of fit of the model h~ts been dramati
cally improved by scgrcp.nung thC' depcndcm vari{lblcs 
mto mdiv1dual vanettcs. Tht\ approach IS currently un· 
der furt.hcr exurmnanon and 1~ not reported here. 

Lindner and Gibbs ( l 985) conclud~ llHtt m<frc wotk 
was required to fully investigate the Use ofthc l3ttyst"n 
upproach. this instnnce hus nga;n resulted. in such a case. 
They also conclude that it m4,y be possible thtttfatmers 
ure not Baysian. Thi~ suggestion has been suppcHi.cd by 
others (Burnside 1 994) tmd this too rnay well be the 
case. A continued investigation of the data may prove 
either of these shuations to be the ease. 

In conclusion the empirical mQdcl has a poor fit for 
all of the growers. however; the network vnriable was 
successfully used to bring ubout nn eight fold increase 
in the predictive ability of the m()dcl. TI1e usc of indi
vidual varieties as d«:pcndcnt variables has shown an 
ability to improve Lhe goodness of fit. 

Table J· DetCllJlHl'tnLS or AdOjJiton -Based on Network Position • Multiulc Linear Regression ~ . "' 

Nature nf Lag • Nctwmk node 1 & l growers 
-

l'hplanttnl) "anahlc (huts AL I DSL ( ESI, I TSL , 
Scale: of wheal crnrmt111f"Crlll!t ·n~ ('000htl) ·0.000 -0814 -0.000 1.09 .QJ.IOO ·0.272 ·0.000 ·OS98 

f:ducatMl 0.044 O.OJ7 0.927 0.92$ 1141 /.();IJ •0.392 ·0,265 

01SL1nce tn mnovatt!lll souRc ('000km} -0.555 -0.40.5 ·1.106 .(1094 .(}.587 ,().469 ·0.18 -0.108 

01srancc thrnugh nef\\mk nnde~ (N,Kfe pmrus) 0.266 0/8 .J.()SJ .J.J.56 ·0.712 ·0.5]6 0.149 0.418 

AUI!ttdc 10 riSk -0.157 .().5].} -0.276 .J.I/6 -OJOS .J./.39 0.1 i1 0.321 

Number af \iltiCU(:$ 0.063 0.161 ·0041 .(} t31 .o . .J:n ·0.951 0.272 0.516 

(·cmSllllll (J.46 1.2/(} '!.1'17 0.858 4.23 O.SSI 3.678 0.568 

2 

R 0.064 O.IR9 0.146 O.Q39 

1 = 1 vnlut'S, none are significant 

Table 4: Detcnnmants of f\dopuon -Based on Network Position l only- Muhiplc Linear Regression 

Nature of Lag • Network node I growers nnly 

r:.,.planuury vanablc Units AL I DSL , ESI. t TSL I 

S"-alc ur wheul cropmg opera1111ns ('OOOhal ·ll.OOI ·U59 .o.ooo ·1.055 .o.ooo .().74 ·0.001 ·0.884 

Educatum 0.988 0.742 1.127 0.942 2.002 1.741 0.69 0.174 

Distance h.l mnllvallt\11 !>nurcc !'OOOkm) -0.55 -O.J02 .Q.4$3 .()).C)4 ·1.27 ·0.&16 0.3'74 ()./48 

Altllude Hl nsJ.. O.R81 2./66 0.304 O,.'UI OA'l6 /.21J 1.281 ~.169 

Nurnl>l.. of vancuc:s .().II$ ·0.22 .0.471 ·0.?98 ·PA()I .-/.()18 0:0372 0.511 

C<msranr 0.009 0.001 1,628 0.26$ -Q.457 .Q:()'J7 ·SAS ·lJSi4 

·- 2 
R 0.369 0.339 0.4<11 (),301 

1 .. l values, Risk is signiflcam at the 0.05 level for A J., and TSL. 



In1plications for the Extension 
Agent 

ntere is H constdembJe gap between those who rC· 

ccivc ·qunlity infnrmmion • nbout new culrivurs from 
the Department of Agriculture Hnd other primary source~ 
and those who don't. Those who rl~ceive the 'quulny 
anformatHm' tend lobe the innovative growers. The ma
JOnty of grnwt•rs usc tht: information provided by the 
Department of Agriculture in concert with informntJon 
from other sources. There is considerable scope for a 
rcductttm m the time between growers first discovering 
ne\\ vancucs nnd actu:tl on furm trial. This is the period 
Ill wtuch mfonmuion about the variety is only nv:uluhle 
from off farm sourC'es. Thts could pcrhap~ be belit 
brought ahout by the rcduC'tion in the mHnhcr of nnde'> 
m the network that infnrmution pa<;ses through between 
the 'snurct.>' and 'target' growers. This could be~a tx" 
adltevc..:d throu!!h thc provision of mort' readily dtgest· 
1ble mformation ahout the performance of trials. passed 
through the off farm sources of inforrnatton closer rn 
growers tn their networks. The turgcting of opmwn lead· 
ers who are central to the networks or the proviswn of 
tnals tlmt more readily influence the decisions of the 
later adopters may reduce the time to adoption. 'Pad
dock scale trinl!\' in t.he district may prov1de one way to 
achieve a greater influence. as the~e appear to be the 
preferred methods by which the majority of growers 
make dedswns about new varieties. The relative ad
vantage!\ of 'better' cultivars <Ire evident in thetr greater 
adoption and dtffusion in areas where there appears to 
be an effccttve extenswn effort, as exemplified m the 
uptake of the vanety Reeves. 

The information contained in publications such H'> 
the Crop Vanety Sowing GUide and Growmg Htgh 
Yieldmv.. Wheat Crops needs tn be widely distnbutcd 
before Hl'-' ~pring of the growing season in preparation 
for the {,Jituwmg season. This would enable as growers 

to more accurately compare variety performance 
throughout the growmg season before strategt(' dect· 
sums - bused on yield performance, we ;ght and gram 
quality· about which varieties are to be kept in the grow· 
ers inventory of seed are made. 

horn both the collected data and anecdotal cvtdcncc 
it was notable that growing importance was being placed 
on protein lew!ls. The issue of payments b..,._cd on pro· 
tein levels, m accompaniment with other quality issues, 
are likely to have a major influence on the urowers 
search for new informntion. 'I1te shift in the ;ecd for 
reliable ucc:urate mformation should sec un jncrcase in 
both the frequenc;y and duration of the growers search 
for infonnation. 

J would suggest that publications such ~ts ·Quest for 
Quulity: Operat.ion Quu)jty Wheat' (Bestow 1992) are 
appropriate mediums through which to convey the in~ 
formation pertinent to tmproved cropping practices. The 

continued e~pnn:;ion of the Crop Val'iety Sowing Quid(! 
couJd be of conccnt. l would suggestthat growers qould 
become somewhat daunted by the t~sk of picking l~P the 
current Crop Variety Sowing Guide (Cruuks cud. 1994) 
nnd eliciting the information that they are seeking. 'l'he 
guid1.\ while bring an excellent tool for the extension 
agcm, muy well appe~tr to be to voluminous und com
plex for the ·average' grower. Discussions with a cross 
s.ection of grain growers appetu~ to validate this sug .. 
gcstion. The cOM of production nnd distribution of the 
Crop Variety Sowing G~tidc in its present format .hns 
been questioned in the past (Lawson 1991). A detailed 
rcvJC\V of the current publicnt.ion anddistribtHion policy 
nssociated with the guide would nppcar to be appropri~ 
att.~. 

The key point nl which strategic decisions are made 
1s at the time of delivet)' ()f final loads of varieties. Across 
the pcnod when growers harvest. the majority of exLcn
'iton agents are also involved in hnrvestjng of Crop V:~
riety Tcst.mg Program and other trial plots of their own. 
Gtvc-n the importance of the communications that take 
phtcc m this sfilge some effort should be made to more 
tnrrnally tap into the grower networks nt this stage. 

The linkages between the ftvnihtbilit) of extension 
products, be they publications or Department of Agri
cult.ure swff. ~md the adoption of new varieties has been 
rnade. Those who direct those cxt~nsion activhic,s should 
\:onsider reviewing the activities in the areas that have 
been highlighted. 

Conclusion 

In seeking funding from the State Wheat Research 
Cornmiuec of Westem Australitl for the field compo
nents of lhts study four questions we1·c posed. 

How do Westem Australian farmers use and value 
the information on new wheat v:tricties that is 
available to them from u range of sources? 

\\'hat is the credibility of locnl tnaJs relative to 

more distant but possibly more pr!.!stigious 
~ources'? 

How does cxt.ension effort affect adoption rate 
ucross regions in Wcstcm Auslralin? 

Th what extent is the slow adopti.on of rec()ln~ 
mended V~lriety due to poor rchttive performance 
in a given environmcntul niche? 

These questioned were raised in asking the further 
question, why are there anornnlies in the varictnl dcHv-
crics to ~tdjacent receival p()ints? 

'n1e conversicm of data provided by .Cooperative :Sttlk 
handling made it possible (O.examine .the rates of 4tdop
tion and disudoption of varielies ucmss West.~m AUs,.. 



traHa. If wns then possible to classi(y the receival points 
on the associated cumulative adoptive behaviour of t.he 
growers dchvcring to them. 

From the dctuilcd examination it hns been fonnd Lhtu 
the growers do differentiully use und vnluc the informu~ 
tion on new whenl vuricues that is made nvailnble to 
them from u runge of sc;urces. The diffcrcndnf usage 
may be enher area; grower or variety specific. This is a 
cnmphcallng fm:tm thut needs further <.·onsidcmtion. 

Growers placed more credibility on local trials and 
field d•tY t.nfnnnminn when eornpured to more distttnt 
tnals and Held days. 

Areas where then.~ has in the past been low levels of 
'tdoptmn of ne\\! whem vurietics have in gcncntl been 
shmvn to have fwd poorer contact with the rnajor exten
swn provtdt"rs. 

The ~low ndoplHltl of re<:omrnendcd varieties due to 
poor relauve performance in a given envtronmcntnl mchc 
has not been fuHy explained. However given the domi
nance of the vnncty Halberd m this category nnd its 
propenstly to be 'throw m' when compared agamst the 
tighter regime rc<}Utred fur sowing other more recent 
vancttes, coupled with Halberd's cupacity to 'de well' 
In a range of seal:ion types for which the newer vanctics 
have nor been fully tested • by the growers, u partial 
explanuuon hu!, been found. 

Many questions stilt remained unanswered. 'Dtrough 
furt11er invcsttgatiun the richness of the data set acquired 
in the swdy may indeed provide the answers to some of 
the que:-;tion:o, either partially answered or unanswered 
at this stage 

We thank the Stu.te \Vhe:.\t Research Commitree for 
financinl support and Cooperative Bulk Handling fm 
the provision of the initial variety receival datu set. 
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